“Right Zoom” for macOS, v. 3.1

Due to strict “sandboxing”
limitations, introduced by Apple,
some system applications - like
“Right Zoom” cannot be
published on the AppStore.

HOW TO INSTALL AND RUN THIS APPLICATION:
After downloading, move RightZoom.app file into your “Applications” folder.
Click it with a right mouse button, or with a Ctrl key, and choose “Open”
command from the popup menu. Repeat that twice on macOS 10.15 and
higher.
Then you'll need to check “Right Zoom” application in System Preferences >
Security and Privacy > Privacy > Accessibility. Click the “Lock” icon there,
type the Administrator's password, then check “Right Zoom” checkbox.
Right Zoom utility is created for people, who want to change a default behavior of
the green “Maximize” button, located at the top-left corner of every system window.
This small application changes the default “Maximize to full screen” behavior of the
green window button. Now that button will always expand your windows without
hiding the top Menu and the Dock - instead of bringing the app to the full screen
mode.
By default, the program changes the behavior of several applications, for example
Finder and Safari. You can extend this list with more applications - by adding them
to “Right Zoom” options.
You can also use Command + Option (Alt) + E keys to maximize/restore the
current active window - in most applications.
Alternatively, you can tweak the green “Maximize” button behavior in all
applications, except your custom app list.
Right Zoom was not tested with every possible application, so don't expect it
to be ideal! We recommend to use it only with applications you need to tweak, and
make sure it will not cause any problems there.

The “Con figure Right Zoom” window will appear on the first application's launch.
Click Change green “Maximize” button... checkbox. After that you can adjust
another options of your choice. Click “Apply” button to save all your custom
settings, then close the application.
If you would like to completely stop/close the program - just open it, uncheck
“Change green “Maximize” button... checkbox and then click “Apply” and “Close”
buttons.
Removal: please uncheck “Change green Maximize button action...” checkbox,
click “Apply”, “Close” buttons, then move the applications's file to the Trash.
To change the options at any time, just open the “Right Zoom” app.

<- Application's options

If you'll find any problems with another applications while “RightZoom” is
running, please report that to us by email support (@) blazingtools.com

You can add a non-compatible application to the Exclusions list, and will work
as before.
System permission issues!
If you cannot get «Right Zoom» to work after the update, please reset your
Accessibility permissions with this Terminal command:
sudo tccutil reset Accessibility
To do this, open Applications > Other > Terminal, enter the above string,
press Enter key and type your Administrator's password. Then re-check
«Right Zoom» app in your System Preferences > Securtity > Accessibility.
_____________________________________________________________
Application's home page: http://www.blazingtools.com/right_zoom_mac.html

Application requirements: macOS 10.10-13.x.
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